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Individual «peculation and high-flown ■ 
pretension. i

This religion we have only In the 
Catholic Church, and, thank God, In , 
the revulsion from agnosticism and the 
unsatisfactory skepticism and doubt of . 
Protestantism which is now going on, ;
It is encouraging to know that the ;

serious, candid and thoughtful 
portion of the community are more and ;

turning their thoughts towards 
the old, hitherto despised but now re- ; 
vivlng and advancing Church, as the | 
only rational and satisfactory solution 
of the great problems which are so 
deeply agitating the public mind. | j 

la view of this state of things does It ! 
not concern every professed Catholic to ; jr' 
Inquire very seriously what are his j KP 
personal duties and obligations In the , ’
premises f The personal Influence of 
Catholics Is more powerful than the 
most eloquent preaching. That In fia

is for life or lor death—for life 
eternal or eternal death. 
awful thought that a single soul should K- 
take prejudice, or have Us natural | fr. 
prejudice, confirmed, by some lncon- : OT 
slstency, prevarication or bad conduct j B 
on cu- part and thus be deprived of the . gj 
Inestimable blotting» aud privileges ' 
which are vouchsafed only In the lov-

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.might begin for you this very day, 
without resolving to be more |zeaious 
In the service of God, without resolving 
to enkindle the spirit of penance In 
your heart, without determining, with 
redoubled aeal, to make reparation for 
the past? And you, faithful Chris
tian, will any struggle seem too dim 
cult, any suffering too poignant, any 
sacrifice too great, to save your soul 
from heli and to gain the eternal crown more 
of glory ? Ob ! whoever you may be, 
frequently call to mind the words of 
Holy Scripture, “ In all thy works re 

thy last end. and thou shall 
(Ecclt 7, 40 ) Remem

ber eternity, and you will not attach 
your heart to the vain and transi nt 
goods of this world, you will rather 
live for the salvation of yonr soul by a 
constant preparation for death. Let 
the foolish children of the world, who 
do not wish to heed God's solemn warn 
logs,—rush blindly to perdition. We 
may pray for them, ndmoctsh them, 
but save them, we cannot, wi bout 
their own co operation and God's 
grace. Let our daily consideration be, 
that I must go to Him that sent me, to 
a God of Infinite sanctity, and hence 
l must not be defiled by siu ; to a God 
of re'rlbutton, hence I shall enrti-h 
myself with virtues and good works ling bourn of holy mother Church.— 
that will procure an eternal reward | Sacred Heart Review 
Ainen.

4themselves, as Ranke points out, of the] does, as having been from twenty to 
chronic sedltloueoese of the younger twenty-five thousand, 
branches of the blood royal against the Taking this as our basis, we will 
reigning line. In England, the Lan- next consider how, In France, the two 
casters, afterdallylng with Wycliffiam, religions compare In this fearful pro 
bad finally carried out thalr designs eminence of Individual and collective 
upon the crown by a strict alliance murder. Chahi.es C. Starbuck. 
with the Cnurch, which in this easel 12 Meacham street, 
undoubtedly consulted the good of North Cambridge, Mass.
England by supporting them. Rich 
ard had become Impossible, and Henry 
was tbe only feasible alternative. In 
France it was the other way. The 
Huguenots allied themselves with the 
junior princes, and fused their relig
ious Interests with the personal ambi- 

| vlons of the Bourbons This neces 
sarlly throw theroignlng line of Valois 
Into an attitude of hostility to the I’ro- 

I testants. Tbo Bourb.ms had no thought 
of anticipating the time of their own 

| accession to the crown. To dethrone 
Jlrit/Lt Queen of Heaven : when we are «ad, tlll, hereditary king was an impossibil

ity in French eyes. The lntensest 
fanaticism of the League could net 
carry it out. What they wished, by 
the aid of the powerfully organized your soul.
Calvlulstlc body, with Its graduated brings Jou «ooner
synods, its armies, fortresses, magi- J0"™”*' ' l
strates, levies of taxes, was to rule over than you imagine,your p rlod o

almost an impossibility tor the two re l auis woroa, ee
llglous to live together in that age auy !”5“m ” t meà g 27 ) Dav alter 
where, and with the Intense aud intol-1 judgment. (Ucb h ,
«antFrench nature it was quite an day, dm mournful °mng o: the be ! 
Impossibility in France. Tbe ambl- brings vividly to ear minds the humll^
tlon of the Guises, the irresolution of Mating words of
the Valois, the unshakable wicked h°u art, and; <"‘0 ahtit »

atlon, but d d not create It, nor essen lgala8i ..Thy carcass is (alien
1 awy„,Bltethan even the Civil Waro down, under thee rhall tbe moth be

whtehhad »t least their lews and strewed and worms ;
VaAvivrlo tkolr unrl trilCAfl. W«r« I (IbBiB 11 ) ' ‘ J
•rsKAii « »r..... «* *. mï u» ;
Ranks, though a zealous Protestant, years or Pe™“P?V

to put the earlier Civil Wars days, aye, even before the sun teto this

srjrs SS!
will not bo suspected of partialities for “veir ,t0,.“ Jh nn str(,et ln
fi^tCm^«rUon ^ybHélUUyir»tbmâottérW5:^h

although they were Its victims, while La. you t bv beart
the first notante assassinatlcn was wt“ vl t ,,r bv accident?
wrought by a fanatical Protestant up.™ ^8*“°’be “P^en that you wVl not 
the great Duke who was the head ot ™ It t ^ recelve the last sac- 

the Catholic interest. ration's or by a lingering disease thatÆzsrisï risst/"'

—I 5 s £ 2 d rs
tut by lh. D.rr.tlve R.ok». m.a “• “illV,"!- lu *n ““

. , -, , t a , acre and assassination were in the very wben Heast expect 1.
Daring the reign of Irar.de I and alr otthat age, but above all in France. u 's »PP° Qted 

the earlier part ot the reign of Henry .. . . maggBCrea we,-e very ex- die. There Is no remedy a;,ai.is,
11 , the laws concerning heresy were d(jd or th„ murderj those of very death, no means of escape, no Prayers 
strictly applied against the French ]b' f lbey B,,„m to have or supplications are of any avatl. The
Calvinists, of whom from 200 to.1100 L , „?tle attention from either side, decree God wll! “ ‘“ "I S
were burnt alive. This persecution, lf WB tak() tbo number of the victims end of the world. It lai appo nted
It will be sern, wan much less severe Bartholomew's at, seventy unto man once to die. Myoeio-.u
than that by Mary Tudor In England, tk0u3aad, It swells tbe relative bl. od- brethren, did $'0» «ver Vo
for while the number of victims was thtrfltlnee8 tho Catholics very high on the slgmfieatlou ot to die.
about the same, the executions ex- . . „ however, we are bound A word of only three letters and yet it
tendi-d over a very much longer tract 1 lator estimates of sober-minded signifies the most terrlMo aud dtead- 
of time Frauds was mostly passive ^ 0na bundred thousand, ul event ”“ch 1 JoUm, mind can
in the matter, not seeing how to lm- the hyperbolical estimate of Archbishop Imagine. For, to ate, means^to ttrve 
pedn the carrying out ol the laws ” „f tbe tieIt century, Is given the world and a thatislovedand
against heresy, a:though his adored , all hauda. Ten thousand, the cherished. To die, means to leave the
st =ter M irgaret was a friend ol the new . , of ,tll„-her Catholic, is as ex home you have occuple 1, th. fields on
doctrine. Widely as Catholics, Luth- ttli® a.,aln lu it-, reduction nt have tilled, the riches you have aecum^

.. i p n »*'fj* :from each ! ■ 1 ;- .. r,r dutatl. To HIa, mnwib to old fârowôll
other in tho deltolUon of heresy, j ^r:‘^X(S C(^a"ii0t ^àBlïyh^vo ^ulti - to >our huabaud, ynur wiie, your chli 
almost all then agreed that It ought to , b of victims by dren, to all who are near and d..ar to
be punished with lire. In Spain ,UV, /^‘so long afterwards. you. To die, mean, that he bodv wi1

nolnicti had b.-tu opposed by eomo __ . r deocend into the grave, mere to cor
leading Catholics, but although they Professor Usher, a man of almost t to be consumed by worms, and
were not molested, they were not re- excessively sober temper, of rnlrsut v to dust. To die, means for 
garded The PmostLs. although lou accuracy of s alement and, as a yottr aoul ts go mm eternity to be 
fbey stigmatized the (’ holies ait Idol étant,, h Protestant, not ^ ircliued to jBd 4 by ,m omniecent God. 0: 
iters could not very well call them diminish the number of Protestant Jwh,"? 0f aU your though .s, your 
here to, but a- w./ktiow. they re-1 m«.rt>rs, having, moreover the advau- W()rd >our actions, your desires, in 
posted ; y burnt Unitarian , and burnt. W'of *H the evidence and eomputa- word, t0 be judged of your whole 
ur drowned Anan.ip-imu. Calvin tried ‘Ions ofrthree centuries, puts too vie- |lf(, ,,vhat klad of a judgment will 
to mil.-am the puulsh-dvot of the tlms ol the Saint lUr.holomew a y(mhave ? All you have done, either 
Arlan S-rvotus to the sword, bût the twenty-two thousand^ livei thousand in good or ba<1, from your earliest years 
miMstrattis refused Cranmor, not- seventeen thousiud In the rest lrom tb0 time you came to the u-e uf
withstanding the entreaties of the of . This may safely bo taken rea901< Untu tbo moment of your death
voung King Edward, would no; save akuut tt'e t,ru'1’' S°cht ,ft.. b,„ Though your actions were committed
the Arlans 'aud Anabaptists from the might easily, in the first lode e - ln the mogt secret places, though you 
Stake which canm-.t but lessen our ness of horror, even tn our timet, have long since forgotten them, they 
sympa by with him when his turn whe her it was a massacre pesti enoe wlll now com6 t0 Ught before the. E er- 

^ 'or earthquake, be run up to tnroe nai Judge, who can be moved neither
•Imes l's true reckoning, or more. tear, nor groans ; but who will 
How much more ln that time, when ag„ t'he' judgment which will decide 
communication was e i uncertain, slat- Çoar ata[e ("r b11 eternity. For you, 
Istlcs so vague, aud our present armies -what aentonce wtn thto Judge pro
of reporters, mutually checking each nounco? Heaven or hell, eternal 
other, wholly unknown ! The royal bappi,)t.ss of oternnl damnation, a 
orders, ln many towns, and whole -lo‘v,OU!l orown 0f fiery chains? One 
provinces, were utterly contemned. f lb„ tlv1 wm certainly be vnur lot 
Z aleuslv Catholic Nantes, and Lisieux, a[l et8rnity. Eternity] On!

, Macon, D j.ui, the great provinces of t<,arful incomprehensible word. The 
I Provence and Dauphiné, took muas- W1)r|d bia. existed for nearly six thou- 

not to murder the Huguenots, 8aua years, nnd thlsifema to us an tn- 
The numerous mrta8Urab[u period But what are six 

thousand years when com pared to 
eternity ! Take a handful of sand, 

the number of grains?

THE NAMES OVOBB LADY.
Adelaide Anne Prootob. Oar Lady ou tlie Will. 

Through a door »jar I watched her- 
Lilly « n tbe toy cover’d floor : Giving lïïsonHto^er*'^dearest 
The most precocious dolls of four

:

Through the wide world thy children raise
U^o^are the n'igtluand'brlghTtbe day»

Of those v. ho truet in thee. I

•I Hold tills hook now, and read it—so.
What makes y,.u waul to hang your heat.- 

1, you tired V Well, don't mmd, the 
1 f gui as 'tin time to go to bid.
*• Wait ! I'll say year prayers, though, lot 

Be slill, that's all

Around thy starry crown are wreathed 
Ho many names divine :

Which is the dearest to my heart,
And the most worthy thine Y

Star of the Sea ■■ we kneel and pray 
When tern pesta raise their voice -,

Star ol the Sea ! the h iven reached, 
We call thee and re j .ice.

Help of the Christian : in our need 
Tby mighty aid we claim ;

If we are laiut and weary, then 
We trust in that dear name.

more
n;■ -,vFIVE - MINUTES’ SERMON.

»!0 -J1
Kneel down with me. ..........

For Our Lady hears and ito. u. 
From out her picture on the wall.

Fourth Sunday Alter Easter.

membereternity. l'aï
never etn.

“Why, Dolly, please don’t roll over !
ww^rSïr'iSgîd^h,

Can never love i naughty child

Nnr thine itrlilled eyes e er fear 
To meet Our Lad s on the wall.

Lillie wise aud patient teacher,
Keep, keep thy pure heart ucdebled, 

Mindful aye our Blessed Mother 
Dan never love a naughty cbitp.

-Dawn Braye in Ave Maria.

•‘1 go to Him that sent mu." (John 0, 5.)
I go to hint that sent Me, thus says 

cur Lord to His apostle# In the gospel 
of to day. That He announces His de 
partnre from this world aud His going 
to the Father. The same announce 
ment I must meke to youiu the name 
of the Lord. You, too, must go to Hitn 
who sent you Into the wot Id, to labor 
ln His vineyard for the salvation of 

Each day, each hour 
nearer to the end of life's

Is>1

Our Lad}/ of the Ronary :
What name can be ho nweet 

An wnat we call thee when we place 
Our ebapletH at thy loot. k:

Makes Child’s Play of ^ash Day

1
ence

What BtiBeat solace ot our paina :
It tells ur, though on earth wa toil, 

Our Mother lives and reigns.
Our Lady of Mount Cornu! : thus 

Sometimes thy name is known ; 
It tells iih of a badge we wear,

To live and die thine own.

D 'niaim Sas» Vreeepts for Hoys.
succes.ful tt aeher of hr 
It,members " o hit- pupi

A very 
gave six “

First.—That a quiet voice, courte 
ehscntlal to 1

Our Ca ll/ dear of Pô-forte»
We see uur faith oppre.sed, 

And, prayirg fur our erring land, 
We love that name the best.

:

(j is c pore hard rocp which has remark- 
a able qualities tor easy and quick wash 

ing. SURPRISE really makes Child's 
Play ol wash day. Try it yourself. 

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.
St. Stephen, N.B.

and kind au s are as 
part tn the world of a gentleman a 
a gentlewomen.

Second — That roughness, bmstt-rl 
aud even foolhardiness aro not ma 

The most firm and courage 
have usually been the u

Itefui/e of Sinners : many a soul,
niL,|MrnedUirough thi^dear name of thine 

Pardon and peace to win.

1
THE TYPICAL CATHOLIC NOVEL-

IN GOD S OWN TIME. \Sev. Patrick J. Supple. 1). D. tn April Dan- 
atioe'8.

There is not r dull page in the de- t ..............................................Ml IT

CALVE JEST’S 
CARBOLIC

Tho time mav be delayed, the man- „ . . .
mav be unexpected, but the answer lightiul novel ' My New Gar ate which 

Not a tear of sacred I Rev. P. A Sheehan, P. P., Douerai le, j 
breath of holy desire, diocese of Cloyne, has given tn the 1 

. It i*, without doubt, the beat |

Jlealth of the Sick : when anxious hearts 
Watch by the sufferer’s bed,

On this sweet name of thine they lean, 
Consoled and comforted.

nefs, 
men 
gentle.

Third.—That muscular strengtl 
net health.

Fouitb.—'That a brain crammed r 
with tacts is not necessarily a i

ner
is sure to come, 
sorrow, not a
poured out in prayer to God will ever world

S»ÏÏ.ÏÏ«?SttSto 5PL5 i55t- Î™", OINTMBNT
mercy and fall in showers of blessing We have here a characterization ot , 
on you and on thoro for whom you the real priest, and not the caricature | 
pray “ Father, forgive them, " What which has been held up to pub tc view 
are we to do when resentful thoughts In many novels which have esrayed to , 
return? S.ck men, when tbe attack portray the character ot a prleat ana 
returns, repeat the salutary does, his life among his people- There Is a 
“ Go thou and do tbe like." “ I say deep and charming insight, too, into 
to you, love your enemies, do good to I the character of the Irish people, and 
.Lr^. »kaA kn»n «.Mi kitiQtj thorn t.hnf I a splendid nortrRiturti ot tho tender 
curse you and pray for them that cal- j bond which holds closely together 
umniate you,” Not seven times only, priest and people, Only one Intlmateiy 
but seventy times seven must we say, | acquainted with the priestly life and 
“Father, forgive them,” till the virtue the tender and pathetic experiences 
that conies from the Cross prevails in which come into the life of a priest In 
us. Who knows ? Uur Lord may se.e the exercise of his sacred ministrations 
that either your soul needs much epe- I could write such a book. It Is realism 
clal grace or that your enemy is in | of tho best kind ; not the realism which 
"reat need, and therefore allows the shocks and degrades, but tbe realism 
resentful thoughts to return, that you which uplifts and mikes a m-n truer 
tray win grace for yourself and for and better aud mere hopetol Iront the 
yotir enemy by pravlng again aud re-tdiug. In the very first chapter we ( 
again, “ Father forgive them. ” catch a delightful glimpse of the buoy-

6 ‘ - of the Irish character, of what

s
Mother of Sorrows : many a heart 

Halt biuken by despair 
Has laid its burden by the 

And found it mother there.
Queen of all Saints : tho Church appeals 

For her loved dead tn thee ;
.She knows they wait lu patient pant 

A bright eternity.

one-Quailed as a rem< dy for Chafed skin, 
, -raids. Cuts, Sore Eyes, f'liali|.ed 
,!„ cnllblalna. En rue he, NeuruWc and 
iimatlc PiiIiih, Tlirohl Coids til 
Skin Alimenta t-.-nenuly.

1/li each, at Chemlata, etc.,

Fifth. —That the labor Imp.ttslb 
the boy of fourteen w!.' be easy to 
man of twenty.

Sixth—That the best capital!' 
boy is not money, but. a love ol w 
flmplo tastes and a heart loyal t 
friend.! and his God.

!r un 
i Plies 

Han 
Une

]j*rge Pots, 
wltb luHtrucil

ug worm,
nesa

Fair Queen of Virqinn : thy pure hand, 
The lilies round thy throne,

Love the dear title which they bear 
Must that it is thine own.

I
Illustrated Pamphlet, of Calvert's Carbolic 

Preparation* sent post free ol application.

f, o, CALVES! A Cu., îî»ncke:tcrii" wo sin inkTrue Queen ot Martyr
From want, or pain, or woe,

We think of the sharp sword that pierced 
Thy lieart, and call thee so.

Days of CardinalThe Younger

The Orphans' Friend fr a the In 
In— sketch of Cardinal Gib -ona ; l 
forty years sgo could ko seen 
cor: chandler's rfcop In N ,v 0 1er 
boy employed ln labeling sacks ' 
had been iii'.cd with corn. Alii 
poor and s.rhiy ‘a app nance h 
so well ilk- d by his employer an 
low workers as to b-i generally^1 

able little Jimmie ” "

USE THE GENUINE
Mari/ : tho dearest name of all, 

The huliest and the bi-.t j 
The first lew w,,rd that Jesus lisped 

Laid on Ills mother’s breast.

aeoms IMURRAY&IANMAKS
4

ifMary, the name that Gabriel spoke,
The name that conquers hell :

Mary, the name that through high heaven 
Tlie angels love so well.

Mary, our comfort and our hope,—
(> may that wird bo given 

To be the last wo sigh on earth,—
The that wo breathe in heaven.

HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET ft BATH .

REtruet: all substitut

*

11:sgrt
the ■ :-i:0,-d son t.f An Irish latoii) 

were his parents that In 
aee the family lucerne 

obllg-t-d to take him from 
and send him to 

continued makin 
Oae day his série 

attracted the

iaucy
the author calls “ the wonderful ela.-tlc 
lty of the Irlth mind or Its talent for 
adaptation,"a quality that has stood the 

We rejoice to believe that tho popu- | vac - in good stead during its most dn 
laritv ot scion lift j agnosticism la on pressing history. Tne whole town of 
the wane We no not mean to say I Kilronan had come out to witness the 

. . . iq nrt- * ii q no we if ul I departure of the old curate, 1 athei
tendency In that direction in some Laverty, and judging from tbe gooA 
minds. Some leading scientists still byes one would imagine that his loss
Ht'd to agnostic views to some extent, could never be repaired. " W.sha,
Bu thole leading scientists differ God be wid you, lather, wherever you 
among themselves as to the funds I E° !" "Wlsha may your journey 
mental principles of their hypotheses thry w!d you. ;‘9 l^)rmldt0
which were at first recognized as in- jou . “rra, what too poor uo

;:r'm, sy&» ^ ïvx c - ,1
«r... ru..£, «, -sstiftrs: :

Fnther Laverty, bo receives cuc-omiuu-s 
just as gracious as those that greeted 
Father Laverty on his departure. 
“Well, thank God, we hive himself 
whatever." “Wteha, the Lord spare 
him to us. God bulp us, 11 he wint.”

1 so poor 
to int

THE REVULSION FROM AGNOSTI 
CISM.Siiciod lIuarL Review.

•wer
at au eat:y age 
He grew, and 
corn sacks.

BY A PILOT ESTANT MIN 1ST Ktt.

O’KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

pleasing nanm r 
tic-) ot F'.-her Dutl’o, a friend 
employer. “How old aroyou Jli 
“ Eighteen years, Futher."
-, iuiJ not do better, my cttltd, thi 
your parents, but perhaps you 
do it in same other way. Do 
totchool? How do you p «es you 
lags?" The thought of #tud; 
the eveping had never enter,, 
ml, 's head ; but alter hts cottve 
he began to continue his stud! 
Father Duft'o. After a while 
Dame a self toado man, then B 
of Arts, then priest, then Btsht 
Archbishop and to day he is C 
Gibbons—an American pre!" 
exercises considerable Influeni 
ticularlv among 
- ..a j-istty proud ot this rr
came from their ranks.

LXXX1V.

I
A diploma fr'm an K'hil-.tkH III t lllMt-H-'l* I 1 V M ' 'I 'iHIf'l't

qi : ity. diplc'to ,« hfitig ,iw,irtleil 
to onlv Hut'll '.rti iti» ae tlie pro- 
pr.etor* ,'!n to tviiltii us i 
im-.iii* ol .idvuKtenn : 1 r. Je.

O'Kuele’- 1 quid Ex- j 
tract of Malt was net 
manufactured at the 
time of the Work ’a Fair 
ami so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how
ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 
'• " i Che mist h IniMl süïï s"»r,

I t;.x\ ... ,iv. u into the niHVvr
t K f?***: K>.% Cl i !ivl>. H.1V «)’K‘|vl; H

^ ia the b s'- LiQ'i’il Lx- 
teaSaWWlMi tra-t u Malt made.

WOOD, Wiiule^tou^.

if
•f :

tha Catholic Church, 
scientists have discovered atul are 
still discovering that they are not iu- 
talltble—that they are not theologians, 
and that there ic a great field ol Intel 
lectual investigation and discovery 
quite as legitimate as 
physical science, with which they are 
oadly unacquainted. Theology, tm- 
queen of the sciences,—all that refers 
to man’s higher, spiritual nature,—Is 
next to an unknown quantity to them.

Then, in spite of the degeneracy of 
human nature ; In spite of the animal 
tendencies which are continually 
dragging us down to grovel it, the 
mire of voluptuous self-indulgence, 
there Is in us all a higher, spiritual 

which will assert Itself and

i
i y■

that of mere the working
’-Diffic’.iities give-way to diligence,” and 

disease germs and blood lran.-ors nisapiwar 
when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is faithfully taken. 

In Nature’s Storehouse There 
Cures.—Medical experiments have shown 
conclusively that there aro medicinal vir
tues in even ordinary plants growing up 
around n# which give them a value that tan 
nol be estimated. It is held by some that 
Nature provides a cure for every disease 
which neglect and ignorance have visited 
upon man. However, this may be. it is well 
known that Parmelee’s Negetable Fills, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the diges
tion.

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a per- 
whose hands aro covered over with warts. 

Why have these disligurements on your 
person, when a sure remover of all warts, 
corns, etc., can be found in Holloway s Lorn 
Gore, , , . ,

Keep your blood pure and your stomach 
and digestive organs in a healthy çondition 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will 
be WELL.___________________ —

W. LLOV 1.' 
General Aeei <r

ARE Tho Cliff and tho Hrool
<3 1
^ ALVYAVS KEEP OM HARD

l-p*
At the foot of a spur of the A1 

Mountains stood a groat gran 
The face was as big as a chi 
the top rose sheer to tho sky as 
a steeple. The summit was 

Its ch<

I
I

with pine trees.
ink led and scarred aud bear 

aud running vines and
$ crc V^ THERE IZ KO MEMO OF P6HI 
*> A5HE, INTERNAL OR EXTr.^^PA, J 

THAT PAIM-XILLER WILL rtOT K£- V* 
& LIEVE. ^

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND GUE- ^ 
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE -, 
BEARS THE NAME,

TVnature
demand satisfaction. Man is a relig
ious being. God has so constituted its 
that we can not realize the perfection 
of our nature, or of that happiness lor 
which we sigh aud of which we

We must

moss
saplings and even flowers wet 
into the open seams.

And tho Cliff was old. Ii 
when the first white man earn, 
valley aud It was so old tht 
dtans" reverenced It. Bat t 
have been because of the curl 
and figures carved upon cue 
the base.

Close by the foot of the Cl 
a Brook that gushed out of I 
tain higher up the side, 
happy little Brook and guy 
played along its pebbly chal 
and day the whole year thr 
even otnpping when the f 
and bound it up in tee, f 
noath Its frozen bssom it ) 
mlng Us old happy song.

Oae day Its spirits were 
because of a sweet June si 
had filled Its bed. ln Its m 
It sang a louder song and - 
Ing aid purling and rip 
prancing, and whisking an 
and skipping and dancing, 
lug and laughing, and chi 
chuffing, and ringing an 
and swinging between. Its 
merry-hearted a brook as 
summer holiday on tho m u 

“ Humph!" said the Cl 
down on tho little Brook a 
bts venerable head until t 
aloft quivered like the 

“ You're a

iff
capable, without religion, 
have some kind of religion, if you 
do not give us a rational religion 
completely adapted to our wants, we 
shall be sure to invent a religion ol 
our own imperfect, incongruous, Urn 
ticnal and more or less tinctured with

> PERRY PANTS & 8C?I.

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.
! ■came,

Henry II , Inferior to his father in 
«very wav, was ait active persecutor 
1’uder him, however, the Calvinists 
multiplied so uncontrollably that they 
were soon reckoned at . most one 
fourth of the nation 
strength lay among the miroitants and 
artisans of the cl tt. u and among tht 
liability The nobles, and very pos 
siiiy the burgesses, w.- o much mute 
largely of Teutonic d. ro-nt than the
bulk (if the people, mid therefore lit tlfl then
T*utoiiie''movement"’alutouRh!1 cM£ of Languedoc end Gnlemte,

} untilu. mov t . « - ’ i im,u.. were able to care (nr themhSMS? SU». a, .1 HI wtu c.ilvlyi- tie K.-chcilo. yml eouut

wttii Lv'n elements than Ltwheranlem E,en where the royal ordere were lm„ghuUhl, giobe to consist of sand, 
ia ‘ Vroshv torlat.ism o - ms much far- «''r ed out there wme such tultivaU and eacb grain to represent » century.
-ner I -mu C- holivUrt than Lutheran 01 <-ltne *>etwoen that the first fierce Now wottld theso millions and millions 
sm di.7but lu rnaluv It l- not so lav. central Impulse of murder went on of eeuturl«, m,kfl an eternity ? Oh !

It s ii-ms S'ram-at first, that French] slackeniug with every day. Although UOi not the smallest part of It. Multi 
Pritestautlsm «hum! have had u# lc was an age of murder, yet there ply thla lmm,,n#c #um by the greatest 
„.m„, airongth In tho South, bordering mal,y Hlrt',ldy '-hl> *bh U' number you can imagine, -.nil deduct
* Soain * Ca t i Taylor, however, Various commanders of garrlbons thH number of centuries from eternity, 
has reminded w that the Teutonic eeornfully r,dosed to evtITer their ^ wbat wUl remain? To- whole 
ttotd is peculiarly strong in Langue troop* to defile their hands with toe eternlty. Time will have an end, but
doc ('n Its wider sense), which for g'-u | horrid work. eternity, none. |hoge of aplritlam aud
erattone was the seat »r tho great Vis! l'he wretched king, suffering al- My d ar Christians, et no w.th nl s not to mention other vagaries
gothic kingdom TneGallldzed Goths, ready the torments ol hell, unable, as tho p0Wl„B ol mind seriously reft,-a ,:hleh crowd8 „t comparatively
being still Gotha, were quick to wol- he complained to his 1 rotestant nurse, that w„ are created to exist during rant ytit intensely earnest people
eon- the modified Chris:'unity coming ] to rid himself ol the vision ot toe thl8 incomprehensible eternity, and a8H running, 
from Gut'"'.' iy, althougn TouUiu.-e. blo-dy laces of the dead by day or that tho certain and yet uncertain We must have a rational religion 
trim whir e element» of dissent had night, wan now ns eager to check the hour of death will Irrevoccb.y decide the same time a rellgioa that
....... . #1 1 .Maly purged out by the work as nt his compelled d.-: per,at,on, nur f*te. Deluded shiner, you mu-.. ( , heR a eure ground for ialth, and
AlolgenblM crusade,r-1.mined Intense- term -nted hy bts evil mother and his be w ithout a spark of faith or, deprived h appeals to all that Is highest,
... hwagvlv Catholic atjd was a e.tu ov't lirolhrr, he hau been eager at first 0[ your senses, 11 you continue to live a,'ld beg; in human nature, and
, int thorn tn the si to the Protest- t, h-,.v -It b»giu. on enemy oi God, risking au eternity p tally tba, aali ttea the craving
antlsm of the South. Undoubtedly then we should set „f pain, of torture am. c.aspalr. And f0Pthe aUper„atUral without runulng

The Calvinist», 6.- strong aat-eig the| d v n in.: true number of the vlctttnsol you, tepid Chnsttaiis, ea.i you mrul- , , all tbe extravagant aosutditles of 
lower aud higher nobility, soon availed | this awful mast-acre, as Doctor Hsher ta^e ou tbti dread eterulty, which

Prlf-fi Five <tents.
This beautiful and attractive li*tie Annual 

for Uur Boys and Girls lias just appeared toz 
1900, and is even more charming than the prev
ious numbers. Tho frontispiece la Betmo- 
hein’’— Jesus and His Blessed Mother in the 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs ot angel», 
“The Most Hatred Heart ami the Saints oi 
God ’’ (illustrated); a delightful story from the 
pen of Sara Trainer Smith-the last one writ-

ISSMh; e 8.?br.‘ Valcan ^ 
trated); “ The I idle Foil " (illustrated); Hum-

ssaessEi
ie«t "ml cheapoAt wa have ever read.

A.liireM The». Ccffcv. London Ont.

Does Leonov
; superstition.

Tne children of the so-called Refor 
matiou though they had constructed 
the perfect religion in their revolt 
front 'he mother Church. But they 

rapidly discovering their mistake. 
Their very fundamental principle was 

Unlimited private judg

T.u-lr gre.a:

baby is d 
■ and its too;

are vour
sic,;;an error

ment which discards authority lcais to 
skep'lc-.ls-u aud agnosticism.

But tho human mlul believes in 
aud craves the sipern attirai. The 
Catholic Church alone appeals iutellt 
geuth to this eeutiment and furnishes 
satisfactory evidence of its existence. 
But our Protestant friends, who do not 
believe this, simply because they know 
nothing of the real leaching of Ihc 
Catholic Church, but have been led by 
education to look upon U as saperait 
lions, are compelled to seek lor the 
gratification ol the sentiment itt such 
irrational, ahitird aud often ridiculous, 
tboxuh highly pretentious, schemes as 

Christian

not nourish it, put 
or twenty drey ■
Emulsion in its b; 
or four times a dr.' and you 
will see a marked change.

We have had abundant

tiiecn 
f Sco it’s

ittle three
FATHER DAMEN, S. J.

; One of the W»nI Instructive anil 
t’sefnl Fninplilelw Ustaei

is tbe Leotureo of Father D men. ' ’ yj 
oomp. ise five oft.be most celebraUd onfl"
• îvered by timt renowned Jesuit Fh- 
namely: ,rThe Private V-terpreiation ofthi 
Bible,’’ “The Cathode Chureb tbeUnly 1 -ui 
Cbnrrîi of God,’’ “Confession,” "The H66.1 
»» eHertoe,” an i " Popular Objections AgAWkl 
tbe Calhollr Church." Too hook will he *.■-vl 
to any addreae on recelpi 'if lft r.tg. in etAmp*.

Ur 'ora mav he sent, t o

(E
El'

proof that they will thrive 
this emulsion when other 

food fails nourish them.
It is the same with larger 

children that are delicate. 
Scott’s Emulsion seems to he 
the clement lacking in their 
food. Do not tail to try it if 

children do not thrive.

It on

■
THOMAS OOKFKT, 

f'etthril* -tr-«•. ».«iront'. O ■ Santa Claus 
gadabout, Miss Brooklet 
better be learning manui! 
up such capers ln the ft
betters !"

Ho spoke in so gruff a v< 
Brock whs startled, attd f 
stood still.

“ Oho !" the Cliff wont m 
Utile to be proud of, you 
jinks ! Yet you go gt 
j'ggling by me with no 
euce than lf 1 were a year- 
And I-look at mo ! 
wiuk cue of my eyes and

'
'

THE NEW TESTAMENT—25c-

For Sain nt the Catholic Record tilbcn. 
WEIIAVK JUST PVnCHASKl) A LARGS 
>> supply of The New IVeUmcnt, neatly 

bound with cloth limp cover—price 25 ceniy 
each. Translated front the Lutin Vulgate, dil
igently compared with ihe* original Greek and 
lirai published by the Fngltsh Colic 
lthoima. A D-. 1588. With annotationa, refer
ences, and an historical and chronological in- 
d-x. Bearing the imprimatur of Cardinal
^ Printed on good paper, with clear type» 

Thos. Coffey, London, Ont,

• ■ i your
It is as useful for them in
summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not true. 
SCOTT U BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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